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"lVScai --news. j
Read Mrs. Ivtte Sr:"nrschV "Notice."

Bead Statement of Home Insurance is
ers

Company,
5

Our "bridge" is gone. Alas, poor
"Torick!" '

m m

Bar. D. Marquett, of Eranston, II'..,
gare us a friendly call last Monday.

The legislature adjourned sine die last
Monday nigh'., at 12 o'cIsce.

Dr. Bragg, of Nebraska City, has
leased the PaciSc Ilonse in Council
Bluffs. -

Have any af our readers attempted to
keep pace with the weather for the past
few daje?

On last Sabbath the people of this vi-

cinity enjoyed (?) a good snow storm a
"regular North-weste- r.

"Pickled Porcine Pedal's" is thenew
came given to pickled pigs feet by those
who have modesty on the brain.

Maj.-Go- n. Barnes, TJ. S. A., and one
'of the commissioners of the Pacific Rail
road, died at his residence in Springfield,
Mass. '

We draw attention to the Temperance
eolnmn, to be found on the 4tb page. It
is filled each week with interesting mat
ter.

The Omaha Republican says that the
police yesterday, Feb. 12th, employed
themselves in pulling each other out of
the mad. Oh, what a city!

Before this week's issue reaches many

of its readers, the editor will be at his
post fiiin, ready to give the usual amount
of interesting reading matter

Senator Wilson has carried threugh
the Un' te Statei Sanate a bill abolish-
ing regimental quartermasters and com
raissaries.

Hon. Jno. M Thayer, of the United
States Senate, bis our thanks for a copy
of the Impeachment Trial of Andy John-
son.

Jacob Frost, Fsq., ha gone and took
hii bridge alor;g, which he had placed

cross the olJ M;i l lj. It gave way last
Saturday morning

We should like to see in our young
men a disposition to follow Thomas Car-lyU'- s

ndvico namely: 'If you are in
doubt whether to kiss a pretty girl, give
her the benefit of that doubt."

In 1805 only 40 miles of the U. P. R.
R. were constructed. . In 18S6, 2G5 miles
were laid; in I8 j7, 273; and in ISOS,
about 500. By the latter part of May anv
one who wishes mty ride from the Atlan-

tis to the Pacific hy rail.- -

The Leavenworth Bull-ti- n says it has
discovered an unfailing recipe tor fros-
tbite, chilblains, scalds, little burns, big
barns and V:ifh burn. The latter the
BullHin editor thinks, is a prevailing ic

in p ublic oflWs.

Leavenworth is sinking a shaft to
reaLh the coil bed? which are supposed
to exist from five hnndrod to eight hun
dred feet below the surfaoe. English
coal bods vary from three hundred to
two thousand feet below the surface.

Dr. Durant, 1co President of the U.
P. II. R., thinks that communication be- -

tween the twa oceans will b completed
by the latter part of May next, and fur-

thermore, that a branch road will be in
operation to Denver City at no distant
day.

The citizens of Freeport, Jefferson
county, Nebraska, have offered a bonus
of $26'J.OO to any person who will start
ti prin lng office at the above named town,
nnj pledjrei themselves to insure a circu
lation of 125 by the first of March next.

a
Our city schools closes on Friday, Feb

2Gth. After which Mr. Patterson, the
prinoipal, will give a general examina
tinn,(on Monday March lst.)and all those
answering 90 per eent of the questions
will receive a No. 1 certificate. All are
invited to attend.

TVe glean from the Republican that the
large eight wheeled, 40 tun engine, No.
1 12,exploded its boiler on last Thursday,
1 1 th inst. There were three men killed,
nnd several wounded. The accident oc-

curred at Reck Springs, a station on the
U. P. R. R.

The other day a stranger entered the
offies of the Decorah, Iowa, Republican
and asked, "is this a National Bank?''
The editor fainted, and on being carried
out, fifteen conts, nickel coin, was actu
ally found in one of his boot leg, where
it had been plaoed for safekeeping.

We notice that Doom, Bro. & Co. have
for sale a 3 1-- 4 wagon, manufactured by
Messrs. Rouen & Weckbacb, of this place
What is the use of buving SchuttIer,Jtck
eon, or any ether kind of wagon, when
our homo mechanics can put up one
equal, if not superior to any in the mar
ket.

Notics to PosTHasTKRs. Postmasters
throughout the country will save trouble
by obeying tha laws in regard to news
papers, etc. When a paper remains dead
in the.office for four consecutive weeks,
it is the duty of the postmaster or bis
deputy to send the publisher of the paper
a written notiee of the fact stating if
possib'e, the reason why the paper is not
taen. The returning to the publisher
of a paper marked "not taken," "re
fused," or "ucca'led for,'r is not a legal
natice. . . -

W are in receipt of the Prairie. Farm.
and Agriculturist and Horticut

turist Directory., ... It. is sent la all uevt
subscribers tjjef Fatmcr for 1PG9, free.
Toe Prairie Farmer n nowthelarge''t
Agricultural 7 aper m the w est. and it

the cheapest. We advis all our read :

to subscribe for it. Price $2.00.
Address Prairie Farmer Company, Chicaf
go, in. ;. . ; -;

?
mm

The Burlington Road has made no
proposition to Brownville.-iNeiraAA- ca City
News.

Clearly an oversight, and if that Road
understands its business, it will attend to
this matter soon. As sly as it is Kept
this is the natural route for the Burling
ton and. Missouri River Railroad. We to
hope our Railroad men here will act wise
ly, liberally and promptly when the
proposition is made. Brownviile Demt-cra- t.

Another "pill" for the Nebraska City
Press to swallow. , . . .... i

Speaking of railroads, the natckeye
says: "The Rock Island read 'is due at
Council Bluffs on the Erst of May. The
grading is nearly done and the cars are
already four miles beyond Atlantic in
Cass county. This will make two roads
stretching across the State from the Mis-issip- pi

to the Missouri. The third will
be the B. & M R. R R., over which we
hope to take a trip to the "Big Muddy"
in the early Autumn days of this year of,
grace, 1863.

4 m.

The following,' furnished us. through
the kind ness of Mr. McFarland is a list
of the lands entered in the Land Office at
Beatrice, Neb., from the 2st day of Jan
uary, I860, to the 31st day of the same
month, inclusive,

Ilomeotead Entries .....6543
Cash Entries 1....3543
Pre-empti- Entries 3160
Land Warrant En'ries 757
Final Homestead Entries 720

Total ..14730
Blue Valley Record.

Doom Bro. & Ce., of this place, have
the Agency of the Selby Union Corn
Planter for Cass, Sarpy, Saunders, Lan
easier, Seward and Butler counties. . All
parties wanting to get one of the best
Corn Planters in use would better give
Doom, Bro. & Co. an order for them ear-
ly, so as to be sure of getting them in
the Spring. They are fully warranted

The superintending workmen in the
Union Pacific machine shops of this city
aro without exception men of finished
skill in all matters relating to their de
partraent, and instead of trying to dupli-

cate exectly the work of eastern shops it
has been a special effort with, themi to
pattern after none other than themselves,
which independent course has resulted in
sending out from these shops a . umber
of marked improvements inmate al fea-

tures of car-buildin- and foundrj work.
Republican.

, ... MUSIC. -

Mrs, Kate Simpson would respectfully
say to her friends and the public that
-- lie has made arrangements to enlarge
her class of music scholars, and would
be pleased to instruct any who may wish
to take lessons on Piano Forte. Enquire
at residence, corner Vino and Seeond
streets Plattmouth. FeblStf

The following item, which mty interest
many of our readers, we clip from a com-

munication signed "C. W. G-,-
" publish

ed in the Lincoln Daily Commonu?ealth,ot
February 10th, 18G9. He claims to have
traveled extensively over the whole Ne
maha country and speaks fr.om personal
observation on this subject.1 If there is
any coal, he says," in paying quantities
in this locality it extendi on a surface
not less than 100 miles long and from 30
to 40 broad. The same surface indica
tions are to be seen all over the Nemaha
country, and mine are open of abouf
the same thickness in some half-- a doeen
different places, and many miles distant
from eaoh other. A two foot vein is
open and being worked near the mouth
of the Great Nemaha; A number of
mines ore worked on the South Fork,
about one foot thick and another about
the same thickness about three miles from
Pawnee City, another on east sida of the
North Fork, of about the same promise,
and still another at Tecumseh. The Lit
tie Nfmaha mounds in surface indioa
lions, if these indications teach us any
thing in regard, to Coal deposits, they
teach ua that. the Coal is about equally
distributed over the whole country mat
ted and drained by the Nemaha. They
also point as unmistakably to the valleys
as the only localities where Coal can be
successfully mined. So far as the ex
perience in mining goes here, it confirms
the same theory.- - ; , - r- -

From the Omaha Evening Timtt:
As Mose II. Sydenham, of Kear

ney City, was leaving town, he. made
an attempt to run hiswagoti on the
horse railroad track on C pitol Avenue
but missing connection io so dorti

brought the wheels of his vehicle upn
the outside of the rails. The horses
became frightened, and Mr. S. ditto
and bystanders bad. iheir risibles seri
ously aroused by the ' way in which
bottles, packages, etc., tumbled into the
mud. Nobody hurt. ,

New Boot and Shoe Shop- -

Opposite the Platte ValUy House.
The nrdersigned hat in p jaat --cpeped

a Dew Bot and SbotvsRop in 4b.rT,'is
desirous of receiving hi9 share of public
patronage. ' All kindt of iiew woTk done
on the shortest notice. If you have any
repairing to be done, bring it along. All
kinds of produce taken in exchange at
market price.. Remember the place, o'p-- ,
poiit th Platte Taller lltisV; and sec
ond story of Fcrgy'a Jlow Shop. , ,... U; W FjReew

Plattsnjoutb, lct. 15 tf. ; : 1

Js'll' f ri ;? t .

DOQL.,;BRO&Com
OrALKBM I If

dry' goods: grogeries,
- -I- ra--'

Farming Implements
COB HER 3d ASD MAll STS..

PL 4 TTS MOUTH, - X KB II ASK A. of
f r

1 f DOOirt.' DRO fc Cii
be

ITave for sale Cornell's Gang Plo-- the
Van Brunt Broadcast Seed Sower and
Cultivator, the Selbv Union Corn Plant
er, Wicr's Walking Cultivators, Dixon
Grand Detour and Industrial Breaking I

and Stirring Plows Thev are warranted
give perfect satisfaction, r : i r- - ed

be

All parties who ordered the Van Brnnt
Broad Cast Seed Sower and Cultivator,
to be delivered by Feb. 1st, 1869, are

ednotified that they arc ready for delivery
by Doom Bro. '& Co. Agents

ILany one wants to bay goods .. very
low for the next thirty days, we eay go
to ' ! Doom Beo & Co. -

i . - i - ' v I ed

The farmers of Cass and adjoining
mnntiM nrinnld on to Dooms' and look
at their Plows, Seeders, Cornplanters,

Athati favm I mT.i avw an. t si Thflff arA I
nilU UbUl a ta4 u Ja ui y a aa u A u. f mt w

determined to keep the best, and they
warrent every Implement they sell.

If you want to buy
A Grande Tour Plow
A St. Louis Industrial Plow
A Dixon, Tod 1 4 Dement Plow or

,A Skinner & Brings Plow
go to Doom Bro. & Co.

50 Breaking Plows received and for
sale by Doom Bao. & Co. I

Wier'a Walking Cultivator is undoubt
edly the best eorn plow now made hover
received the Gold Medal Premium over
all others at the St. Louis Fair in 18G3.

Doom Bro. & Co. have just received a
large lot of them. Every farmer ought
to have one. "'

to
doom nno &. co

Are selling off their Stock Goods very
cheap for cash to make room for new
Goods in the serin jr.

All persons indebted to us will please
call and settle the same immediately, as
we piust close up our accounts.

Doom Bro. & Co.

FAIIMCRS. -
. - i.i i

It vorf wsni io save moot?y,nme,iaoor
nd expense, go and give your order to

Do m Bro. Co. for onerof Van Brunt's
Broad Cast Seed Sower and Cultivator,
so that yon can get it in the spring with-

out fail. They are warranted to give en
ire satisfaction. Also give them your

order for the Celebrated Wier Walking
Cultivator.

About five years ago Mr. Thos. Thorn
as, of this county, picked a few kernels
of wheat from some canary seed in rJtck
& Butterys store, and concluded to try
the experiment of cultivating them. The
first year the crop was destroyed by ver-

min, exaept a few stocks from wHichrhe
V..! 1 fC Mn;na. Via ..A.InA ftf tTlfianuuiuiiicu wtiwuj,. .

,,.v.-- v.
.

Qil ftraina. nn to this rear. IS kS DUSneiS. I

notwithstanding the grasshoppers done

serious damage to it during the past two
vears.- - Mr. Thomas thinks from what
experience he lias bad with this new
kind Of wheat f which, from tbe metnod I

Of Obtaining it ha calls Canary Wheat)
., ... .i .tni u-- .utnat it wilt yieiu auuuw oj uusueis iu me
acre with a fair opportunity. It makes
good. flour, of a yellowish cast, raises well

and. makes, as' good biscuit as
ourhist spring wheat flour. In order
that tbe" seed may be preserved, and oth
ers may have a chance to try this wheat,
Mr. Thomas proposes to dispose ot a
small quantity at $3.00 per bushel.

lie also nan a small quantity of the fa
mous Surprise Oats," - from which he

raised 2 12 bushels from 2 quarts the
first eaaeon; and this year 44 12 bushels
from the 2 1-- notwirnstanding they
were seriously damaged by grasshoppers
both seasons, after they were beaded out.
The Oats will be disposed of, in small
quantities, at $3.00 per bushel. Speci
mens of the Wheat and Oats can be seen
by calling on Mr. Thomas, oi at the Her- -

alp", office. nov2Gm4

$1200 and. all Expenses Paid!
See advertisement of American Shuttls
'Sewtmo Machixe, in our advertisinz col
umns, ly

All persons knowinf; themsees indebt-
ed to me WilT please call and pay up im- -

imediately. A word to the wise, etc
Sept. 10 tf. C. E. Fobgt.

n r ; - i - - -
- ' - . Take Notice.

Ali persons indebted to me by note or
account will please call aod settle imme
diately. All accounts not settled by

" ' " ' Il T a as auecemoer otn, win oe leiifor eonec
tioa.- - Take notie and gOTern youroelf
accordingly, and save your cost.

.. nov2of Jacob Vallsrt, Jr.

SOLD OUT!
VWe hare, ?old oot oar entire stock of

crocenes, ana must nave an accounts
due ot settled immediately.'-Person-s ow
ing us wil! bear this in'mind, and sare
themselves'some trouMety coming In and
paving up. Uur,oltic9 is at nur Lumber
Yard. --- propose to have all accounts
setded. and that immediately.
':tf.' 1 SmifsoVMiCKKLWAiT a Co.

... . . - ,
persons in tet.ieu to us. eitner Dy

rjiite oracciunt, will please call and set
tie immediately, a we wish to close our
Rccennts by Dee. 25 th.
.inoT26tf. ' I .Tallkbt Jb Rorr.vEE.

F.alOtK.ilS
Don't youbuy tha.Wior, Deer or any
other Cultivator !until yr.n go to'x Forgv'i
shep and examine E Ni"wlonCIehr-te-

Patent Walking CuTlivatorr It is the
chain pinu. C. E. Forjry U manufactur-
ing them, and, is making the hhove.s out

the best' refined cast steel, .nd the
wood work-o- f ihabiVtYiuiber th it can

had. 'This Plow is victorious whert- -

evsr exhibited with; ether. This Plow
took the premium over tho Wier Plow in
his own county . See testimonials:

This is to certify that I attended the
iwa State Fair, held at Clinton, Octo

ber 1, 2, 3 and 4
Cultivator was
one of twoof the best out ot some

thirtv different Cultivators. Premiums
withheld. . Ed. Newlojt

Jlhnms State Fair, Quincy, September,
18C8- - Newlon's Cultivator was examm'

and found ts be one ot lour or me
best on the ground. Premium withheld

Pickaway county, Ohio, 1868.

fip.tr,rpmi um over atl others. !

. Orid Lctrht Agent.
I certify that my Cultivator was award

the first nremium in barren county,
Illinois, over all others in 1803.

fTake notice, this is in Wier'i own
countv.

Wiert Plow was at all of these Fairs,
r 9

time.
Ed Nbwlon.

Levi Todd. Esq., Mt. Pleasant precinct,
Cass county. Neb , is the only man that
has ever used this plow in iseDrasEa, ex-ce- rt

some of his neiehbors, and after
giving it a thorough trial with several
other Plows, including the Wier Plow, is
decidedly in favor of the iNewlon's im-

proved Champion Cultivator.
Plowing Matches.

I attended a match at Col. IIutohlBOn's.
Tha wor IS .1.fTrnt Cultivators nres- -

ent. Ererv plow in the match had either
diamond or twisted shovels, except mine

was one out of five of the best 15. Pre-
mium withheld. EdNkwlos.

Chenoa III. Newlon's Plow Victor! us
all others, at a plowing match here.

- tVINGMAN fc JO., ACeDtS
North Henderson. 111. Newlon's Plow

victorious over all others at a plowing
match here. J. C Mkssenoer.

This is to certify that I attended the
State Fair of Nebraska, with E Newlon's
Improved Cnltivator, and it was found

be one of the best of two out of seven.
Premium withheld. C. E. Forgy.

Reasons why you should bay of For
F7

1st. The shovels are of the best cast
steel, which no other shovel I low can
boast successfally. "

2d.-- My Plow is easier nan.ueu.
3d. It is much lighter on vonr team.

: 4th. They are made at home and the
money you pay for the plow stays nere;
and you can get t in tne tan wim iue
forn von raise. -

5h' if Toor rjlow breaks, you know
. . . - iwhere to zo witn it. n you oreas: acasi- -

ing in an Eastern made plow, you have
to lay out of the use of it until you Can

'send East and get a new one. "

Gth. The Plow is nicely arranged ta
raise or lower, to suit high or low corn.

7ih. Thev are the best in use.
8th". Thev are all warranted to give

the best of satisfaction atter tnree a ays

fair trial.
Send in your orders early.
January 28 m3.

SPECIAL NOTICES- -

Errors of Youth.
A Gentle nan who suffered for yen from Nervous I

Debility, Premuure Decay, aud all the effects of
Toathful Indiscretion will, for the sake of suffsilng I

humanity, send free to all who need It, the recipe I

and directions for makina-- the simple remedy by
. . . . . ...i - .r r v. r t.waicu ne was curcu. ouu.r. w,9u.UK

. i . j I- .- .l.i.i.
Ime aaver-.xse- r sexieri-- e c um ..j s.

inp rfectconadense. JOH: b. OGDiN,
jao7yl. No: 42 Cedar itreet. New-Yor- k.

To IGonsuinptires.
The Advitiser, bavins been restirrd to health in a

ew weeks, by a ery simple reined , after having
suffered several years with a severe lung aiTtfction,

and that dread disease, ConMimption-istaax- ieus to

make known to his fellow sufferers the means
of care' . Te all who desire it, he will send a opy

of the prescription nsed (free of charge), with dl- -

leetiona for crenarinz and utingthe same, which
they will and a aura ewe for CoKumpttun, Ath-
ma. Bronchitis, dte. The only object of the ailver.
tiser In leading the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, aud spread Information which be conceives
te be Invaluable, and he hopei every sufferer will try

his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and may

prove a blessing. Parties wis bine the Prescription
will pleas address

Rsr. KDWARB A. W1LSOM.
165 South Sexma street, Wl!liamburh, Kings

couuty, New-Yor- k. jan7'C9yl

Plattsmoutll Lodge No 6, A- - F &
A- - M.

Reiriilttroomraunicationslst andSd Mondays ofeach
month, at 6 1 8 o'clock, p. m.

it. a. i,ivimustu, iv m.
G. O. BBTT8, Sec. : .

St. Luke's Parish Vestry.
Regular meetings first Tues lay of every month.

at 7 p. m.t at tne omce el u it wtieeier.

D W WHaELER. Clerk. Chairman.

Nebraska Chapter No. 3, R. A- - II.
Ueaular convocations Sd and 4tb Tuesdays of

ech inontn, at o a p. in.
K. T. DTKB,tl.F.

O.C. BETTS.Sec. "
:" I. o.o. P.
Regular meetinirs of Platte Ludire, No. 7, 1. O.

F. every Saluadsy eveuinc at 7.H o'clock p. m.
Brothers of other Lodges are invited to visit this
Lodge. By order oi

six. ai. tydAriiAA, a.y.
Wm. L. Willc, Ree. Sec'y.

, BAND Or HOPE DFCRKS LODGE. No. 4. Beg- -

alar meeting's tbe second and fourth Friday evenings
of each month. . . YOUXU, J-- ., W. U T.

fiiatrr SARAH LEWIS. W D- - V. T.
J ', '. 8. W. CALKIN. W. D.8.

REED, BEARDSLEY & CO,

T?oal Estate Agents,
IWEEPIXG WATER, AEER&SEA.

Li nds hnnht, managed and sold. Valuable Tim
ber Land for sale. TaXta pal for
Collections promptly attended t.... ... march 26 1S63.

It'I V-- E R "Yy FEED,

Sale Stable,
bt -

WM- - J- - H"SATT, Proprietor,

rLATTSMOCTH, NEBRASLA.

VisaL.aia Clahi;r an.l M. Cn VsbWj 4U.I sea at ktsiuiiuaj eau wajra im a.. 13 eV
eomjl(dBtiol, of tbe inl l.o, ula good stock of

HORSES AND - CARRIAGES,
to let on very reasonabie.terms. ' ;

Stable on alam street, nea y opposite the PIT Kit --

DAN HOUSB, mtumiiith, Xeb. . Dx31tf.

FOR SALE OR TRADE !
irnon darellu S. eoniainina nx ruuuu, t.'u'i
- crUr. and rinern. a well. "table, wood shed

sail $ shed "on ttie let, (.ituiite on the corner r
Severn ii ud.1 L.rut streets : al-- two tory brlrk
I niidint:. with two lots, ritHute on Vitlh street
nor'h of .lam The above property will t cold
hea,t tor caah ur traded for improved firm in

CkM eofrnt "'''''', '!"."for particulars ppir OB :ut premie. ' "

All uer.ins lnlebl.l to me are req'iented to ell
and stl: iinmrditelj. as I must a:ti wi'l have
thrm hettlo.l forthwith.. ,

"iTl'Jtf. ! , GEO. BQKCX-- .

O. T.,JOPSSO!J. EUGENE B. LEWIS.

0. P. JOHNSON & CO.,

(opposite Clark or. Plummfr,)

DtaLEas l

Drugs, Medicines

STATIONERY, PERFUMERIES,

HAIR OILS.

rJfiWSDaDerS. JYLaKaZlIieS
- " '

&c, &c, &c.

Prescriptions eimfuUy compounded hy n expe- -
rienced Druggist.

SHANNON'S
Feed Sale and Livery

STABLE. ,

Main St. PHTTSMOUTH.

I am prepared to accommodate the public wtt

Horses, (Carriages and Buggies,
Also, a nine llearse,

n- - .k. nti and reKonable terms. A Hack will,vs am onu i -

rnn to Hteamboat landing, and to all parts oi tne
city when desired.

mr J. W. PH ANNOIT.

Sheridan House,
Wm. W. Irish, Proprietor.

Corner of Main and Third Street,

Plattsmouth, Neb.
he the d:tv orwetlt. Chargos Tnueran--.

I Spaces leave thi House daily for II points
North, South, East and west.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
IN- -

WASHINGTON!
HaTing bought out the entire Stock of Goods from

'

GliLJll IJ D V 'CXi.liC.w io
In Prices

I shallsell Goods LO WER THAN TIE LO WEST,

for Cash, Wheat, Corn, Uid- - s, r'urs or any kind ol

COUMTKi riiUlJUUl
GIlOCF.RlV.S , DRY: GOODS

BOOTS. SHOES, CLOTHING,
HATS and CAPS, POCKET

CUTLERY, YANKEE
' AO TIO.XS; ETC. . -

Please give me call at my new brick building near
the M. K. Church, north Maetl mam street.

Hi; HUMAN IIUKVIjU.

NKW HEVT MARKET!!

GEO. F1CKLER, ..

CORNER 2d 4-- MAIS STREETS,

PLATTSMOUTn, NEBRASKA.

Keep constantly on hand the best of

All Kinds of Meals,

which they cau furnish their customers at ihe

BEST OF RAIES FOB CASH I

July 9d. 1863 3m.

Empire Bakery !!

2d sr., opposite "irEir toss: STORE."

PLATTSMOUTH. - - NEB

Confectioneries,
BREAD, V .

PIES,

.: CAKES,

- CHEESE, and

S IV EES-CRACKER- ?

kept on hand at all times.

. nUBERTY.'
ol5if.

FOR SALE
A farm consisting of 163 acret 100 acres under

cultivation with all nece-sar- out bulklinse. Two
dwellinxs: a good Well of water. There is 4 acres
of walnui grove, aud an orchard consiaiine; of ,

peaches cherries. atawbrTies, ra.pberri s,
ctrrante and aid land is ultnated 6
miles from Plaiumoutli, on Ihe Lireo'n City Grade
Hoad. Am 6 aatesef timlier. For further partic-
ular inquire on tbe premises ef A C aod HC Ma-ke-

oril W FalrSeid, in Ilattem- - uth.
Nov. 5C3i3

WJI. STA D li Lin A 1 IV,

One door tchi of Donelans Drug-ttor- e,

Dealers in . .

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

ITATS, fAPS. BOOTS. SHOES.
. TRCyKS, VALISES,

and general itoclt of t .

OTJTPITTINO GOODS
For the Plains; also, a large lot of

RUBBER CLOTII1XG. REVOLV
ERS j?JVD

We bought low and will sell cheap for cash. Cal.
and examiuconr stock before yon buy any whvre elsrl

Jyl '66 CO.

F URN IT U R E!

lllllll
THOMAS W. SHRY0CK,

CABINET MAKER,
AXT DEALER IS ALL K1SDS OT

Furniture and Chairs.
THIRD 8TRKET. (Near Main,)

PLA TTSMO UTH. NEBRASKA.
Reoarins and Vamt-hin- R neatly done.

$3" Funerals attended at the shortest notice.

AfiF.NTS WANTED FOR

NIGHT SCENES
IN THE BIBLE,

BY REV-- DANIEL. MARCH. D- - D- -

For fall, free, flowing, clear, apaikling, pure and
graceful style; lor poetic genius , lor oeauiy o.
it.nnoht i.h rich rlowinz lmxrinauon : lornicv
analysis of character, graphic delineations and ripe
scholarship ; for life-lik- e pictures, glowiun words
and happy Illustrations, mis worn n
Sunh commendations. as tbe above, has been te
reived from Bixhon Slmnson. Rev Albert Barne
NoaliPorUr. D. !.. lAi.U . w. A. Mearna. i-

Geo. Jana B tardioan. D D., I W. W lley, D. D..
...i v n n I,L.D.,mil leadinirCler

it v men and the Press of all Denominations, fiend
for Circulars eontaloine the same. Agents are
everywhere meeting with unparalled success." 11

i. a most beautifully illustraiea uui eieganu;
book, and pleasee everybody.

Commissions, $100 to $200 per month,
according to ability and........energy.. . Address

- li.ntf iinv B. l

Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinvati, O-- . Chicago, Til.,
&t.Lov,Mo. decl7o37mo.

NOTICE!! NOTICE!!

I am now receiving my

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK OF GOODS,

and desiie to call special attention to the 'same, an
solicit a careful examination of the

GOODS AND PRICES
before purchasing elsewhere, as I am determined to

KEEP MY STOCK
io large and ' -

WELL ASSORTED
and the prices

OF EVERYTHING
ao low as to wak? it the icterest of every ,

FARMER AND MEC II A N I C

IS

CASS COUNTY,
to call and either

BUY OR POST THEMSELVES
i before buying elsewhere, v '

I I . K. . DUVLY.
Plattsmouth, Oct. 1, 1S6S- - tf.

B. McMficban,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
IRON, STEEL and NAILS,

ROCK ISLAND PLOWS,
COR N.PLANTER S,

Cultivators, sulky and walking,
r(r1r C4inwiAaVUwiai tWliV VwO

Spades, Shovels, Hoes. Itakes,

A large stock now on hand at small advance on
Eastern Prices.

106 Main Street, - Nebraska City,
i (Opposite the Seymour House)

SIGN OPTHE PAD-LOCK- .

Look Stich Reversible Peed

SEWING MACHINE,
AWARDED THE

J-L-A.i
Ii If I h.rS I HAAJ1U1 IJ IVl

nU&AblB AAIllDllLUl

n XT xr r. RT T "V f KT-rr- t
--A- J. J. O--i l J JL xl '

Capable cf sewing in more than cue direction

AND'

FASTENING ALL ITS OWN SEAMS
Without stopping Machine or Turning tho Cloth.

It uses and wastes leas thread, than any other, and
win commence a cera witbout nolding the

-- '' ends of the thread. . --
v

Warranted to Seic H-.ar-y or Fine Goods

" Equally as well.

over ro, poo
MACHINES SOLD SINCE 1861.

, nd for Eeport and Circulars.
' Wm. E. Plant, Gen.' Ag't '.

... t. SIS" .North Fourth street.. B. Lonts, Mo,

Dr. G- - H. BLACK. Ag't,
UI U lVtv

Xov. 2o, lcC3;vl.

$3 G KEEN JBAC'fii
O)(full value seta loiny Book AgtutL
AGENTS VYANTED FOR -

MATTHEW HAE SMITH'S HEW
BOOK, :i...jo

"Sunshine and Shadow in Ju York."
A work replete with Anecdote arid Ircidenta of

Life In The Great Me t'r op 6 Hs
JlriDg a ilirr ir of Nr Tort, reflwcttris th&- - ;.

SECRETS Of THE GREAT " CITY.
One Afrit void 60 io . on day, another !(! and

delivered 227 .a 15 diyS. another 804 in 7 day
No book ever published that selrv so rapidly

j ou wif-- to know now forlunea are made and11 lost la a dar : how Shrewd Men are mine J in
Wall .street; bow "Countrymen" are swindled bv
Sharpers; how Miniti'er and Mrchants are Black,
mailed ; t ow Da ace Halls and Concert Saloon are
uaaired; how Gauibiiac Uones and Lotteries aie
cuuducted : how stock Curapanli-- Oriifinaie and how
the bubble Burn, 4e., read this Weiic. It (alls yeu
about the mysiPr.es of New Tork. and Coctsjua
sricy hie sn etches of ita noted millionaire, mar-cha- nts,

Ac. A larire Octavo . Voiuioa. VM pases.
Finely Illustrated. The larrest oommission Riven.
Our 3t paie Circu'ar and a 5 Greenback sent fre
on application. For lull particulars ant ternit ad--
drets the sole publisher!',

J. D. BI BS 4 CO., Hartford, ConiT.

do. m. ii. ifi'cisVSKtV

si

DE IISTF TIST,Will be at Dr. Livingston's Office daring; the las
week in each month . Al orders left in t he post-offi-

will promptly attended to. . '

AND

WOOL- - CARDING.
Hot for Salt Creek, where voa can kill two birds

with one stone, get your Gra'n Ground aod Wool
Carded at the aame time; the machinery for boUi Is
tn rierfont order. We use the Patent Machine Card,
which were run enough last year to establish their
superiority over the old kind, as all who used them
can testify. The superiority of Mr. S. Tsrlss as a
Carder is well known, and hisKervices are (till ed

for the benefit of the pnblic. With the above
advantages we natter ourselves that we can make It
to the advantage of all wbo want work In our tin
to come this way. D. DEAN, Proprietor.

myis e. TWlaS, Carder.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS
eawsssassss t

James O'lSTeill

DEALER I,'' ', -

TRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENS WAR15

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

FARM PRODUCE
'And everything needed by the - - ? -

FARM ER .s MECHAU C.

riaving purchased the entire stock ofgoods lhwt
ing to Wm Rerold, I am the store room.i"
go d style, and propose to sell g ods at the old d
on the most reasonable terms. '

marStf JAilZ O'NULl.

B.Fpcrlock, B. Baxter Wikdhim
Co. Clerk and Kecoraer, Uept'y uierit rtee'r.

Spurlock & Windham,
PLATTSJIOUTU, HE BRASKA.

FRONT ROOMS OF COURT-HOUS-

Clerk and Treasurer's Office.

LANDS BOUGHT &. SOLD.
Titles Examined, and :

Conveyances Made,
Taxes paid and receipts forward e

'
, promptly;

Plattsmouth Juoe 18,1368 nil.

Weeping Water Mills,
Farmers, go where you can get the

best our and ihs mosi f
I SUmfX X X FLOUR a,ut U U vf BRA
I giren In exchange for good Wheat.

We are also doing rrist work: and, with our In- -
rrenjwil facilitiAM. feel asiinred that, we can rive the

' "d mo,t fl0,,r0, n,", " the 8UW- -

oatisraction uuarameea
PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

HlffHEST MARKET PHICE PAID. .

: REED & CLINTON.
March 26th, 1868.

S25I
THE

AMERICAN SHUTTLE
SEWING MACHINE,,

Is retailed at a price wltWo fhe reach of all. This
Machine uses a stralKht needle, Bsskea the LOCK
STiroil (alike on bottt KMs).- - tai a r

tension, and can do every variety or sewing. It wtu
Imm. fll. bind. cord, kraid. Mim.' onilt. tnck. ruffl

lenrtKsttiers will wers eqnany wen on sua, linen.,
I w)0ieB or couon ndi. with linen, or cotton thread.

WW. WT V . t
I AAA JJ

SHUTTLE SEWIaVO MACBiyjC.

Warranted for FiYe Years!
-

t
- .f

Our A rents will be supplied with duplicate parts of
the Machine, In ease of accident. It make prfciIy
the Annies Itch made by the Srager, wheeer k Wil.
son, Howe, .and Florence Macaiae. It has the d,

like the best of klgb-p- r isedHachines, and Is
the ooi Inw pra a Miue JBacbtne in ttie market
that Ii.k this feed. Weare enabled to sell a ftmt.

MACHIN E at a very low price, . o n
aocuoni of Its Mmpnciiy, aou conseqneiu low cost of
Manufacturing, in comparison With Complicated Sa
dirties. '

; AGENTS.
Wt wih Io arranre wilii Aget-ts- , an'.or lmfe t

represent the American Mhuui&ewln MacMre, in
each Mate, County, aud Town tn the Uaited Stea
arid Ontario. Kxtra iiducements U Kipsrlehcd
Aerat.-r-. . For full particulars, as to Saiary and Coin
mission, addreaj t.B .

G.V. N A SDR E VS,
Genera? Agent, I
'

,-
-. : Mtelu

X. B LoY trie benefit of our A tent we have ar-
ranged wilh parties who have Goods surtakln for
Sawiri. LI a.). I r.0 i .rn T . tn calf UP 1 u.i ...r

I oi samples ana iuu inmiq.iiars on recvipi ui ene rcl
rap. Address G, V, X. A?PufcW, Oenersl Ag't,' tri'lt. Il'.ehj i " J.j


